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The Therapeutic use of Cannabis is not

a really news in fact…..

The first traces of therapeutic use of cannabis are reported in 1891 when the 

doctors of the UK Royal House used to prescribe to Queen Victoria doses of 

Cannabis to treat her strong pains and menstrual cramps



Cannabis prescription in 1913



Modern uses of Cannabis plants



Cannabis plants is

useful for more 

50,000 different

uses in mankind

activities
Hemp is a plant

where all its parts

are useful and 

nothing is discarded



Therapeutic

Effects of 

Cannabis

Female flowers

are useful



Therapeutic Effects of Cannabis

CBD
THC



Cannabinoids: some biological activities



Therapeutic Effects of Cannabis

CBD and its derivatives are not 

psychoactive and it similar to THC that 

is sometimes synergistic and in other 

cases reduces the effects of THC 

THC is a psychoactive compound which

means that it affects brain function in a 

central nervous system, alters behavior

and cognitive functions

THC and CBD have many

beneficial properties when taken

individually, when used together

their therapeutic effects are far 

more surprising. When acting

with THC molecules, CBD can 

reduce some of the anxiety

caused by THC and alleviate 

various types of pain that THC 

can not cure



Considerations in Use of Crude 

Cannabis versus Pure Cannabinoids

• Adequate control of dosage

– smoking more variable unless tightly controlled

• Available routes of administration

– cannabis: smoked or ingested

– pure THC or cannabinoids: oral, rectal, aerosol

inhalation, topical

• Selectivity of therapeutic action

– better promise with synthetic derivatives (receptor

selectivity)



Biological Effects of Cannabinoids
Cannabis plants can show wide variation in the quantity and type of 

cannabinoids they produce. The mix of Cannabinoids is known as

the plant’s cannabinoid profile (metabolomic approach) 

Selective breeding has been used to control the genetic of plants and 

modify the cannabinoid profile

CBD



Recent Clinical Trials of Cannabinoids 

for the Treatment of CNS Disorders

Disorder Target Symptoms
Therapeutic 

Cannabinoid
Clinical Outcome

Multiple Sclerosis Spasticity Oral THC, CBD In progress

Neurogenic pain Sublingual THC, CBD
Phase II trial in 

progress

Bladder 

dysfunction
Sublingual THC, CBD

Phase II trial in 

progress

Parkinsons’s 

disease
Dystonia Nabilone No effect

Dyskinesia Nabilone  Dyskinesia

Tremor 9-THC No effect

Cancer Pain Sublingual THC, CBD
Phase III trial in 

progress

Postoperative pain Pain IM levonantradol

 pain, but less 

effective than existing 

therapies

Croxford, JL.  CNS Drugs 2003; 17(3)CBD = cannabidiol THC = tetrahydrocannabinol



Disorder Target Symptoms
Therapeutic 

Cannabinoid
Clinical Outcome

Spinal cord injury Pain
Sublingual 

THC, CBD

Phase II trial in 

progress

GI tract pain Pain THC
 Morphine 

requirement

Traumatic Brain 

Injury / Stroke

Neurodegeneration
IV dexanabinol

(HU-211)

Intracranial pressure, 

 mortality, phase III 

trial in progress

Neurodegeneration CBD In progress

HIV wasting 

syndrome

Appetite loss, 

nausea

Smoked 

cannabis
In progress

Appetite loss, 

nausea
Dronabinol  appetite,  nausea

Tourette’s 

syndrome

Behavioural 

disorders
THC undetermined

Recent Clinical Trials of Cannabinoids 

for the Treatment of CNS Disorders



CBG-A, or Cannabigerolic Acid is the precursor of the 

various phytocannabinoid and without CBGA, the plant is

not able to produce therapeutical principles useful like

THC or CBD





The CBG is produced in high quantities in hemp

plants for industrial use and in lower concentrations

in plants useful for medical and therapeutic

purposes

The plant harvested in a premature phase, can show

CBG may be even greater, but the contents of CBD

and THC will always be lower

The enzymes present in the cannabis plant are

capable of converting CBG to other cannabinoids,

including Cannabidiol and Tetrahydrocannabidiol

Phyto-extract compounds and their activities



Understanding Medical Cannabis
Cannabinoids and their therapeutic effects after different steps from field to patient



Mode of Action of Cannabinoids

Cannabinoids affect our body that has specific receptors

The HUMAN BRAIN has more cannabinoid receptors than any

other Gi-coupled receptor

Our cells that contain so many receptors for THC because we

produce its form of "natural THC" (anandamide)

There are only two cannabinoid receptors known in our body

for THC:

• the CB1 receptors that are found in the brain and in the

central nervous system and the CB2 receptors that are found

throughout the body, especially in the immune system

• Apart from cannabis cannabis (which are the most powerful)

and those produced by our body, there are many other

substances that act slightly on our internal endocannabinoid

system, such as: Echinacea, turmerico, black pepper, cocoa, etc.



Location of Cannabinoid Receptors
Location Structure Function

CB1 receptors

CNS Hippocampus Memory storage

Cerebellum Coordination of motor function, posture, balance

Basal ganglia Movement control

Hypothalamus Thermal regulation, neuroendocrine release, 

appetite

Spinal cord Nociception

Cerebral cortex Emesis

Periphery Lymphoid organs Cell-mediated and innate immunity

Vascular smooth muscle cells Control of blood pressure

Duodenum, ileum, myenteric 

plexus

Control of emesis

Lung smooth muscle cells Bronchodilation

Eye ciliary body Intraocular pressure

CB2 receptors

Periphery Lymphoid tissue Cell-mediated and innate immunity

Peripheral nerve terminals Peripheral nervous system

Retina Intraocular pressure

CNS Cerebellar granule cells mRNA Coordination of motor function
Croxford, JL.  CNS Drugs 2003; 17(3)



Baker et al, 2003

Cannabinoid Receptors in brain

CB1 expression in the brain varies with location
The concentration of CB1 is highest (more green) in the basal

ganglia, globus pallidus (GP), and substantia nigra (SN);

moderate in the cerebellum (Cer), hippocampus (H), caudate

nucleus (C), putamen (P), hypothalamus (Hy), and amygdala

(Am), low in the cortex and very low (yellow) in white matter



Cannabinoid Receptors



Metabolic Disposition

There no scientific evidence for metabolic

tolerance in chronic users and the risk of 

cumulative build-up of tissue

concentration

IS VERY LITTLE

Final metabolites are excreted in urine 

and feces in 72 h and the urine contain

13-17% of initial dose while feces contain

48-53%, after oral administration



Modern Scientific Research 

on Cannabis

Changing interested is proved by the time trends in

numbers of scientific publications from 1840 onwards

By far the largest stimulus to make these investigations

was public concern about sudden explosion of non-

medical use by youth in western world in 1970’s

Outpuring of government funds for research, by fell oof

sharply when public concern decreased in mid-80’

Recent upturn reflect pharmacological and

pharmaceutical interest in cannabinoid receptors,

selective synthetic agonists and antagonists possible

therapeutic applications



Actual and Potential Medical Uses

Changing interested Indian traditional

medicine claimed effects:

• Sedative, relaxant, anxiolytic

• Analgesic

• Appetite stimulant

• Anticonvulsant

• Antipyretic

• Antibiotic

• Antidiarrheal

• Treatment of withdraw reactions



Actual and Potential Medical Uses

Modern medicine:

Accepted uses 

– antinauseant, antiemetic

– appetite stimulant 

– cancer chemotherapy, AIDS

Possible uses worth study:

– analgesia

– antispasticity (e.g. multiple sclerosis) 

– immunosuppressant

– glaucoma

– anticonvulsant, mainly cannabidiol, but not THC



Potential Adverse Effects of Cannabinoid Therapy
Adverse Effects Description

Acute effects

Euphoria Decreased anxiety, alertness, tension, depression

Sedation CNS depression, drowsiness

Perception Temporal and spatial distortion

Motor function Ataxia, incoordination, reduced reaction time

Psychomotor function Impaired hand-eye coordination

Cognition Deficit in short-term memory, mental confusion

Psychosis Anxiety, confusion, disorientation, may aggravate schizophrenia

Tolerance Reduced acute effects of cannabis use

Immunosuppression No evidence for long-term immunosuppression

Chronic effects

Respiratory system Bronchitis, emphysema as with normal cigarette smoking

Cardiovascular system Tachycardia, postural hypotension,  body temperature, may aggravate 

existing heart disease 

Reproductive system Decreased sperm counts

Croxford, JL.  CNS Drugs 2003; 17(3)



Analgesia
• CB1-selective agonists reduce pain

• Receptors in periaqueductal gray mainly (direct

local injection effective)

• Separate from opioid analgesia mechanism

– Naloxone blocks morphine analgesia but not THC

analgesia

– CB1 blocker blocks THC but not morphine

analgesia

• but THC and morphine augment each other ’ s

effects - possibility of combined use



Analgesia (cont’d)

• both oral THC and smoked marijuana work

– onset of action faster with smoking

– for chronic pain, speed not necessary

• new water-soluble esters of THC-acid analogs

– analgesic and anti-inflammatory action

– no psychoactivity, no gastric irritation

– possible replacement for NSAIDs?

• migraine – only anecdotal evidence

– no controlled comparison of oral vs smoked



Relief of Spasticity 
(e.g., Multiple Sclerosis)



THC and Glaucoma

Changing THC shown to reduce intraocular pressure

(IOP) in both control and glaucoma patients

Both use THC by oral admninistration



Glaucoma (cont’d)



The Power is nothing without control

Cannabis has numerous and interesting

"therapeutic" effects on human health that have no

meaning unless you control its content in molecules

and active ingredients. A quantitative analysis of

the active ingredients in hemp preparations for

therapeutic use is always required.



The most common and important Natural Cannabinoids

In the Cannabis sativa, over 400 different chemical substances have

been identified, of which at least 60 of which belonged to the 

Cannabinoid family with a therapeutic effect to be considered in a 

more serious way



Alpha Cat Chromatografic Method



Color reference Table to quantify the various compounds

and in particular the THC

It is a type of analysis that has many critical aspects including the relative 

approximation of the final result

THC



A step forward in the analysis with the use of 

Gas Chromatography Technique

Idrogeno come gas carrier



Dove interveniamo per l’analisi della Cannabis attraverso 

l’Orbitrap Q Exactive 2d



More 920 Samples Analyzed

BEDROLITE

BEDIO

L
FM2

BEDROCAN

Expected results:

9 mg/ml CBD

< 0,4 mg/ml 

THC

Experimental data:

5,2 – 8,1 mg/ml CBD

0,08 – 0,2 mg/ml THC

Expected results:

8 mg/ml CBD

6,5 mg/ml THC

Experimental data:

4,6 – 7,7 mg/ml CBD

3,2 – 5,9 mg/ml THC

Valori Attesi:

7 - 12 mg/ml CBD

5 - 8 mg/ml THC

Experimental data:

3,9 – 9,2 mg/ml CBD

3,7 – 8,7 mg/ml THC

Expected results:

< 1 mg/ml CBD

19 – 22 mg/ml THC

Experimental data:

0,02 – 0,6 mg/ml CBD

12,9 – 20,3 mg/ml THC



Sample transport and its Storage

Transport

Compliant

Transport

not-compliant

D9-THC

CBN

CBG

THC: 13,79 mg/ml THC: 4,86 mg/ml



Medical Cannabis in Europe



Global Medical Cannabis Landscape



Conclusions for Therapeutic Effects



Thanks a lot for your attention


